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Caution! 

1. Locking pliers or C-clamp

2. Sturdy shears

 

If your door is connected to an automatic opener, be sure 
to disengage the opener before beginning work. At no time 
should you remove bottom roller carrier because it is un-
der spring tension.  
If complications do occur, contact a qualified door dealer 
for service. Never use a board or ladder to prop the door 
open. 

Installation Instructions: 

1. STEP 1: Unplug garage door opener and manually disconnect 
opener from the door, if applicable. Open garage door to full 
open position. Secure door in this position by placing a vice grip 
or C-clamp above top roller (Figure 1). Place another vice grip 
or C-clamp below bottom roller (Figure 2) to keep door from 
moving.

2. Slide old seal out one end. Slide in full length of new seal flush 
with one end. If sticking occurs, dish soap or silicone spray can 
be used as a lubricant. Go to other end, push about one inch 
extra into retainer, and crimp retainer (Figure 3). This procedure 
is to hold astragal in place due to shrinking.  Trim end flush with 
door edge.

3. Remove clamps, close door, and readjust lock if necessary.

GARAGE DOOR OPENER OWNERS PLEASE READ! 

4. Reconnect opener to the garage door and plug it in. SAFETY
REVERSE AND TRAVEL OF THE GARAGE DOOR OPENER
MUST BE TESTED. Refer to door opener manual for proper pro-
cedures or contact a qualified door agency for service.

Xcluder® Garage Door Seal Installation Instructions 
Use for Part  #162653, 162654, 162655 

T hank you for your purchase of an Xcluder® Pest Control Garage Door Seal, the best way to close 
the door on unwanted pests.  

NOTE: This seal designed to fit garage doors with 1/4” T-channel retainers.  If your door is not so 
equipped or the retainer is damaged, a replacement can be obtained from many garage door supply 
and home improvement retailers or by contacting Xcluder® directly. 

Tools Required: 
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